
Ask for parishioner and physical
therapist, Dr. Jeremy Salas. 

 
14100 Ranch Rd 12 #100
 Wimberley, TX 78676 

 
350 Stagecoach Trail #100

San Marcos, TX 78666 

 
Contact Development

Office 
Tom: 

Phone: 512-738-5920
Maritza:

Phone: 512-392-5922

Owned and Operated by: 
Johnny and Salena Ybarra

 
512-392-7600 or 512-353-0099

1917 Dutton Dr. Ste 200 & 
403 S. LBJ DR.

San Marcos, TX 78666

Catholic owned & operated since 2005.
 

1501 Aquarena Springs Dr
San Marcos, TX 78666-7249

(512) 392-3441 

www.sagecapital.com
800-552-3642
member FDIC

N. Victor Felan
2009 W. Hwy. 46, 

New Braunfels

Joe Kenworthy
2202 Hunter RD., 

San Marcos

Dry cleaning, alterations, embroidery,
monogramming and many other gifts.

 
102 Wonder World Dr., Ste 405 

San Marcos, TX 78666
512-393-4606

Beating internet prices with personal
service since 1983.

 Air, Cruises, Tours, Destination
Weddings, Honeymoons, Large Group

Services
 

512-353-3636



Diocese of Austin
Dedicated to making the wisdom of Christ known

at Texas State.

Pastor, Father Jim Chamberlain
frjim@txstatecatholic.org

100 Concho St., San Marcos, Texas 78666
Phone: 512-392-5925

MASS SCHEDULE
 

SUNDAY MASSES
10AM, 5 PM, and 7:30PM

 

DAILY MASS
MON, WED, FRI - 12:30 PM

THU - 5:15 PM 
 

COMMUNION SERVICE
TUE - 5:15 PM 

 

RECONCILIATION
One hour before daily mass or

by appointment.
 

COMMUNION FOR THE SICK
CALL: 

512-392-5925

Sunday, October 10, 2021 



Our Lady of Wisdom University Parish September 19, 2021

Collections...................................... $1,122.00Mass Attendance........................277
Livestream......................................15

Bobcat Catholics like you provide more than half of the resources necessary to bring students of
Texas State closer to Christ. Contact Tom Deming, Development director any time to join our mission

at 512-738-5920 or tdeming@txstatecatholic.org.

If you have been baptized Catholic and have not
completed your sacraments of initiation, First Eucharist
and/or Confirmation, we offer classes to prepare you to
receive these sacraments. This class meets on Tuesday
evenings at 6 pm in the upstairs study area.  There are
nine classes for preparation.

Mass Intentions

Connect with us!

Facebook

Matching Gift Week

Confirmation Registration

Website

Instagram

October 10, 2021: 
10:00 A.M. -  pro popolo
7:30 P.M. - OLOW benefactors &
alumni
October 11, 2021:
12:30 P.M. - Elizabeth Makowski (+)
October 13, 2021:
12:30 P.M. - Valery Smith (+)

Our Lady of Wisdom

txstatecatholic.org

@olowtxstate

Readings

1st Reading 
Wis 7:7-11
2nd Reading 
Heb 4:12-13
Gospel
Mk 10:17-30

Scan here to register
for RCIA or

confirmation!

Oct 10- Launch from the pulpit at all masses
Give to support Matching Gift Week during the second collection. You

can also give through Venmo @OLOWtxstate, through our DipJar
located on the lobby desk, or online by clicking the button.

Oct 11- Adoration & intercession & special City on a Hill
Join us in praying for a successful Matching Gift Week in adoration from

9 AM to 10 AM. Also on Monday, at 6 PM is a special edition City on A
Hill featuring Catholic speaker and founder of Del Rey Collective, Ennie

Hickman, and a performance by The Musical Body of Christ. 
Oct 12- 1915 Challenge

1915 was the year that Catholic Campus Ministry was brought to Texas
State University. In 1,915 minutes, join us in themed surprises as we

celebrate our history and our mission!
Oct 13- TXST Coaches Breakfast

Come hear from the Coaches of Texas State University as they talk
about their seasons and words on leadership at 8:30 AM

Oct 14- Call-All-Thon
Student ministries will be joining us in shifts to invite the community to

make a gift to Matching Gift Week.
Oct 15- Student Lunch & Raffle drawing ft. The Musical Body of

Christ
Immediately following 12:30 PM Mass, join us for some fun as we

provide lunch for all of our Super Sellers and those who have
purchased a raffle ticket, and draw for the winners of the raffle prizes!

Oct 16- Community-wide YODAS
From 9 AM to Noon. An opportunity to give your time and talent to
beautify the Church. Each ministry will be represented as we come

together to do yard work on the Church grounds.



St. John Paul II Life Center 

For the Life Center Gala hosted by St.
John Paul II Life Center they are in

need of volunteers so anyone
interested can follow this link 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/409
0b4caba62da7fa7-life  

Commission for Life & Dignity 

 Join CLD to pray in front of planned
parenthood in Austin Oct. 16th from
11 am- 1pm. For more information

you can contact them at 
pro-life@txstatecatholic.org.  

 

Pastor's Notes:
The ultimate good and the slogans by which we live

 
 

Scan here to learn
more about Our Lady's

Giving Community

September is the Month of Monthly Giving! 

 

On my trips to El Salvador to
work with students on water
projects, we would sometimes
have the pleasure of witnessing
the release of baby turtles from a
turtle egg hatchery on the Pacific
coast. The baby turtles knew
exactly what to do when released
onto the sand – they instinctually
headed straight towards the sea
where they hoped to grow into
mature adults and return one day
to lay their own eggs on this 
same sand and repeat the cycle over again. Imagine our
disappointment when we were told that only a tiny fraction would
survive, since most would be eaten by larger sea predators in the first
few days of their ocean journey! The poet Tennyson wrote of “love
Creation's final law, tho' Nature, red in tooth and claw, with ravine,
shriek'd against his creed”. Nature, as God has ordained, seems to be
totally random and cruel, at least from our perspective. Even before
man tampered with nature in the current Anthropocene era, floods,
droughts, and volcanoes befell villagers, rich and poor alike. A deadly
virus is a natural way of culling a population that has outgrown its
living space, whether rabbits or humans. Both the end and beginning
of life seem to have a random nature. Spontaneous abortions are
frequent, and a pregnancy can be the result of an act of a loving,
committed couple, or it can result from carelessness, or the cruel act
of a man’s recklessness or domination over a woman. Leukemia
strikes the young child, and cancer inflicts the otherwise healthy and
strong. “You sweep men away like a dream, like grass which springs
up in the morning.” (Ps. 90) “Right to Life” is our slogan, but it doesn’t
seem to be God’s slogan. Nor was it that of Jesus who could have
turned away from Jerusalem in order to save his own life and live to
teach into old age. Jesus did not preach life on earth as the ultimate
good, but the Kingdom of Heaven. Perhaps the Ultimate Good in
God’s eyes – that for which we strive – is not life alone, but life with
God. And such a life is achieved through the practice of love of
neighbor. We do fittingly “Respect Life”, but our ultimate goal is “Life
with God”. - - - Fr. Jim


